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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

MY IMMENSE-STOCK

dry goods

Open tor Inspection.

IN’

WANTED.—A wood turner.—Apply
to Levi Coeultt, Nelson Crescent. «19

A\TANTED, a smaii active boy to de 
thnr^vVer/J?,ro,1,i0R l,at,9rfl nod loaiu ^ rrr9Vud 4S,^lloue''y Bueiaera. An pi, 
»t.i. Aaderson s Bconaioro. sdtf
fTl O E-ENT .—A brick Cottage and

dîn,fîn QrnnS° Street; good well 
rx w.a^® T̂—"Al>ply to Noah Sunley, at the' 
Uuolpû Nuraenes. Possession immediately 

dc21dtf

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For PiUe,
Mill's £200 Wool Furunoo, ns (,ooil as 

new--aco:tl fuc tco havim;LowtiflubB. itcied. 
in s may be had oa reasonable terms. A.IiL-lÜOU,

Uueiph, Sept 8, 1S74. di t

jîuetpb (Brttttttg^derturi)

kOn account of being delayed in opening 
until ttîp smnou Is so far luivun Vdtil 

find that mv stock is hiiitiii 'offA 
lur-jo in ail kinds o< sen ioila- 

U!e goods, joiiHtiqui'ii 
will confluence selling *

at once nil such ?
lines, at about •

WHOLESALE COST.

f

Call, and judge fur yourselves.

«. A. SMITH,
MCQUILLAN'S BLOCK,

Upper Wyndhdm Street, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov. 10th, 1874 dw

'IpOWN OF GlJELl'H.
All persons having cla'ms against tbe 

Corporation will ilease senti in their ntit 
counts ou or before Monday, 4th Januarv, 
“£5. JOHN H.VïtVK Y, Town Clerk!

Guelph, Decomber 22ud, 187-1. d4V

ri^EACHERS WANTED.—An Assistant
1 Master for the High School, Guelph. 

Also two Teachers to take charge of pupilF. 
First class.—ApidUifttions, stating salary 
and qualifications^ to be lodged with the 
undersigned not later thafi 26th inst.

RUBEUT TORRANCE, Sec.B. E.
dtd

II,

^MAS and NEW YEAR'S GOODS.

WE REMIND

SANTA CLAUS”
That our stock of Goods suitable for the 

holiday season is of

Rare Excellence, 
Cheapness,

and Variety.
WHILE WU-UINO ALL

A Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year

Wo would invite their attention to

Bargains in Hardware.
To see is to lmy "at the popular hardware 

establishment of •

John M. Bond & Co.
Wy 11 <lli hui Street,-Uaelpli.

(iuelph, December, 1S74. do

1874 *   1875

Christmas aitUei Year’s
Presents and Gifts
Especially selected for thé Season, 

anti

Nuiliilile lor Every One.

SANTA CLAUS’
HEAIMfcU.% HTKHM

AS USUAL AT

IJVJ THE ELECTOHS OF

The East Ward.
GENTLEMEN—

At the request of a large number of you, 
I brayo again consented to bo a candidate for 
your suffrages. Should you feel disposed to 
elect me, I shall continue to do-all in my 
power for tho interest -of the Ward, consis
tent witi^ the general interest Of the Town.

As it will be impossible for mo to inter
view you personally, I hope you will save me 
the inconvenience, and yourselves tho an
noyance of a general canvass.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient Servant,

DENNIS COFFEE.
Guelph, Dec. 22nd, 1874. dtdjyl

THURSDAY KVG. DEG 2*. IN74

Chris!mas Time.
The Christmas time ia upon us, 

with its rejoicings and congratula
tions, good dinners, good cheer, pres
ents and all other things that tend 
to smooth the rough edges of life,, 
and make it enjoyable. But we 
should remêmber that while plenty 
and even luxury abound, there is 
still in some quarters wretchedness 
and want and misery—where no 
Chrbtitias cheer cornea to gladden the 
hearts of the poor, and where even 
the baiest necessaries of life can 
hanfty be -obtained. At such a sea- 
^pn,'therefore, let ua not forget the 
poor and needy, but bear in mind 
tho injunction of Him whose birth 
we comeramorate, that the poor we 
have always with us, and that charity 
rightly administered will meet with 
His blessing and reward.

To all our readers we wish a mer
ry Christmas, and every enjoyment 
which should attend this festive sea
son.

Central School Examination:».
In accordance with the order of the 

Board tho examinations of the Public 
Schools were held onTuesday in the town. 
We purpose giving a short account of 
those held in the Central School on Gor
don street. This building contains six 
schools, taught by four female and two 
male teachers. On the third flat the 
primary departments, under Misses 
Bruce and Haddock, were examined in 
reading, writing and spelling, and ac
quitted themselves Very well indeed, 
when we consider that these-schools con
tain nearly two hundred pupils, a number

-r .- . ~ r -1 V -\ I i —1-1 T- M e- «f'-nnüOVu, .....-,i iJ 1 île. ’iiLûUUrlï

Gernmny’s Policy Foreshadow
ed.

The Reciprocity Treaty. 
Hurclare Arrested.

A Fatal Shooting Affray. 
Prominent man Dead.

London, Dec. 24.—^A Berlin despatch 
in tho Post asserts that Herr Mayunhe, 
tho editor and member of tho Reichstag,

The Butchers' S!mr •
Oar butchers to-day (Thursday) make 

their usual Christmas display of meat, 
<fcc. On entering the building wo find 
ourselves literally hemmed in on every 
side by massive walls of moat, composed 
of hugo carcasses of cattle, sheep and 
pigs of marvellous fatness, interspersed 
with an endless variety of turkeys, geese, 
and chickens.

The first stall is that occupied by Mr, 
Geo. Hood, which ia handsomely decora* 
ted with holly from the garden of Mr. 
D. Alban, and flowers from Mr. N. Sun- 
ley’s green house. He has seven veiy 
fine carcases of beef fed by Messrs; .John 
Laidlaw and Gideon Hood, Guelph 
Township, and Alex. Loghrin, Ernmosa. 
Ho has also a fine fatted calf.

pUSTOMxS DEPARTMENT. .
Ottawa, October 3,1874.

AuthorizedDiscouni.7n American Invoices 
until further notice, 9 p"e«T

It. S. M. BOtJCH*:TTh. 
n2-dtf Commissioner u* Customs

JJEN AULT, & Cie.

COQITAO
CELEBRATE» BRANDIES

(The oldest Bottlers in France.)

Hear what Dr. Sheridan Muspratt, F.R. 
SE ; M.R.I.A., F.G.8., says :

“ Fine Palo Cognac—Renault’s or. Honnes- 
ty’s—is often prescribed for invalids with 
great success.''

To be had of all grocers and Italian ware
housemen. dcfi-titw-dCw

J. HUNTER’S.
1 ho i.a-gost, Mo^t Attractive, Useful 

and Cheapest Stock of General i

ELSON CRESCENT

GROCERY.
W. A. Suddaby begs to inform the in

habitants of Gu 4>h and vicinity that he 
has coiumencHil business.in the «loro lately 
occupied by R. S. King, opposite the Guelph 
tiewim; Marl due Factory, where" he has 
opened up a ne# anil complete stock of 
Groceries and Proyi ions.

4a all goods have Loon bought at the 
lowest, figure for e »sh, they will bo sold as 
cheap as ny any other house in Guelph.

He hopQff-.bv kuopinc u good ar iclo, and 
by paying s'trid; attention to bhuiliosB, to 
merit 11 slim- of the public patronage.

Goods delivered to my 1 art of the town.
W. A. Sl DDAliY.

Uuelpli, Nov. 'I, 1374 do

ti ÜL1DAY goods.

Fancy Gooûs, D.
Will he found at

Is M Tojs !
J. HUNTER’S.

Cheap, A-ttra-itive .1 nd Useful, 
suitable for old or Young.

Berlin Wool, F> 

Dec. 19, lh7l

HUNT!-]»,
i« y Gnods and Bookstore 

Wy milium street,Guelph.

ATTENTION
Fuv large Pliutographa,

<;u to 111'ltdess’

For >lnall Photographs,
tiO TO I ill ltd ESS’

For any kind or stylo of
l’tluit grai'l.

dU TO BUBS ESS

FULL LINE 5-
Specially iioivhi in Germany, Franco 

mil Great"Hritaiu.

JOHN MW DONALD X CO.,
rout* rro.

A NNIVERSARY .

SERMONS
The Anniversary Sermons of the Meth

odist Church of Ciuinila Sabbath School(for- 
nn-rly WeSh yan) will l.o --reached in the 
Church on s.VBBxTlI next, the 27th insfc. 
In the mi-in 1 ng at h.iif-yiisl 10, Gy Rev. Mr. 
Howard, and iii 1 he evening at ball-past 6, 
by the Kev. Mr. Lquctil v.

fllHF. AN NIV E îtSA RY CELFBRA-
II TION wid t.kn i-lnce on MONDAY 

EVKM.N-r, the‘2kth im-l.; tor which an in
ter-sti-: programme has - eon prepared, 
emisisting 01 >a .uinR by tho kcIioImh (over 
4Mb, a<Mre-si s Di.-1o.ucK,lt-vitutioiis, eio.

l‘.i.-< nts i n-1 1 lends interested in the 
Sail!-,.th Seii ail are cuniiaily invited ta

1 bts.

or Frames of all- kinds,
to m it(ii:ss'

11 \ on want a 1 1 .one made
bilge vi • if. 1

1.0 TO llUllti ESS'

! I* yon want 10 saw money 
GO TO HU KG ESS’

TVilUATilLKN LOTS.
The Veun-rahlc .'.t'ehdoacon Palmer Lae 

plilee.l fti-niy hmi I f-.r tale the Lots in his 
in w ; v 'V, inline hit- h' in rear >f his r-'.si- 
• ii''ii:e au-1 lying on '■ 1 ii 'rtli side jf Grange 
ctHi'l. Ti.u m u.; .fii (.-.umut be surpassed
ti.iii'.;, thiur.:- 1 ! •">-* ••••is, comniatnling 11 
mitgiiilii "lit vi" > " t he town and Humuud- 
ingvoiint t. T « Ois nr--->f-I Iferent sizes, 
aini .veil h ii e I . 1 .n i ale dwellingh, with a 
tiro eiiii-sauil I n ■ ar-ltuiiug.

‘I (..i-e' j.n -ci - .viv ctuloti Terraco are well 
"In.- .1 I"-r c- "I- 1 fT'Hl'h'iie.*.-, (and Will 

•only I'lyiliM !".I whti will bargain to put
Virtu*-; "f t» e. I. •’ .111m seen at my u-tilce

!"> I îî] • .v ; • I i, r-.i: Pitrcha-oin •■«!'

1 -i- • l,i! •• I- v ill bn pointed mil n.i

• c , . I'-er ; i'.'.iig to the1 rtof lio! 
> - i* ■1 : : • • l-u ,tid'd survey, and

DAVIDSON,
'.«üllt; TOWII ijull 
ling, Uuvlifi).

dwtf

A.O. UUCliAM, Roe. 
-71. dtd

38,000 recently 
vo- ‘tho* folloxvii'; 
'nd ... f.'miK'Tit

On doscondiug to tho socoul flat we 
find Miii.-ios McLjigan aud Holmes en
gaged with respectively fiity and eighty 
pupils each. Tho programme consisted of 
reading and spelling in the third and 
second hooks, writing, grammar, geo
graphy, <&c., aud showed that the pupils 
had been carefully instructed in each 
branch.! Tiro department of Miss Mc- 
Lagan was particularly worthy of com
mendation- On the ground floox Messrs. 
Walker and Anderson have charge of 
the fourth and third departments. Mr. 
Andèrson’s contains over thirty pupils, 
which is rather below the average num
ber, owing to the ll'.ncas of its late worthy 
teacher, Mr. Ferguson. They were ex
amined in tho third book reading and 
spelling, grammar, geogrdjphy, arith
metic, «fcc. Their answers reflected 
credit on their industrious teacher. Mr. 
Walker examined his pupils in the fourth 
book readiug and spelling, English 
grammar, parsing yid analysis, history, 
geography, arithmetic to proportion, <fcc., 
the visitors.expressing themselves highly 
pati.sfied with the state of the school. 
One gratifying feature of these examina
tions wa£ the unusually large attendance 
of visRors. We counted upwards of 
sixty phrsoiis in tho several class-rooms, 
including one trustee, who had an oppor
tunity of seeing tho standing of -their 
children in their respective classes, and 
who*c prcs'-sce greatly encouraged the 
teaehers.

We may remark that those were zeal 
examinations, and not exhibitionaf^ne 
teachers in general confining themselves 
to the actual studies of their several de
partments. * 'y\

Altogether, the interest tpken in thti 
Public Schools, during these examina
tions is much greater than formerly 
shown, aud tho hearty approval of the 
efforts of the pilpiiji will encourage them 
to renewed efforts in the future.

SOUTH WARD SCHOOL.
Tho public examination of the 5th 

clasa was held at the same time as the 
abovS examinations in the above school 
room. No visitors were present except
ing Mr. J. M. Dunn, aud tho Inspector, 
Mr. Torrance. After the examination 
was concluded the teacher was the re
cipient of a very handsome lamp and 
glçbo accumpanied by an appropriate 
address, eigued on behalf of tho pupils 
by H. Dunn, G. Howard, and F. Lees. 
The teachôr, Mr. Simeon, thanked them 
in feeling and appropriate language. 
During the yeaîy 60 names have boni 
enrolled on the Glàs» Register; 22]of those 
have gone into business ; 11 have pass..d 
to tho High School ; two have gone to 
a private school ; two to the 4th class; 

j 26 r •nt tiaing at present on tho roll. Tho 
entHi,I rnthn „i.,„in'g „r tl.r.u.cbiiVe" 1 ul II... r-plta were ««WUh-t,
and I..... . itv,.,U(l l„- F:„pp„l „he „„„ : ""f !l “ l". that b-™ were
«HIM "'"1 m-msled iu » Imrnble man- ! "»t v-l-- P««wL Tbe patenta
ner. »,„1 .lean, ,os„„d nlrno.t immedi T h- ' ,lbe «»,Ld

lhtiiDyrt5 0f.il te.ichers, au.l tjiu pu

saffl-i-nt to fully occupy four teaolers- ! ™!,0‘,c rcle-.-o was anuonneed * few days I P" Hn7f 1j».h“ibo"wethir ’"cTby

Ago, is still in prison. A special tele-j hiiusolf, which carried off red tickets at

CURESTMAS.
To-morrow being Christmas no 

paper will be Issued from this office.

Town and Countv News
Xmas Holidays.—/To-morrow Ander

son's Bookstore will be ppen for the To
ronto morning papers.

Wesleyan Church. — The Rev. J. E. 
Lanceley will preach to-morrow (Christ
mas) morning, nt 10:30, in the above 
chinch.

A Handsome: Xmas Present.—One of 
Anderson's cheap Bibbs. The largest, 
finest and cheapest lot of Bib.es can be 
aeon at Anderson's.

New Partnership. -— It will be seen 
that Messrs. Herod and Harvey have 
dissolved partnership", and that Dr. 
Herod has taken in as a partner, Mr. 
John S. Moore, who has tad charge of 
the drug store almost since jt opened, 
aud who has made himself very popular 
by his care and attention to customers.

Ticket Clrrkh. —It is tho intention of 
thc_ Grand Trunk authorities to place 
ticket clerk* on p.oseenger trains, to per
form the duties of conductors with re
gard to the issue and sale of tickets, and 
collec^rm of fares on said trains. This 
step hwlbcen deemed necessary, owing 

thjWresent ticket regulations impos
ing inoTe duties upon'Conductors than it 

possible for them to perform.

Dreadful Accident. At a threshing, 
on tin' farm of Mr. W. Bollert of thu 
TotvmLip of Ellice, Mrs. Bollert went out 
in tho counio of tho forenoon, to see how 
things were getting on, when she became

_____ ___________ _ ! pi.ls feel eitcmir.
Exc'mMi i'ii nwvav.— On Wednesday j ——

evening, us n limner, named John Hur-1 
ley, w-'s driving u spiii:- 1 span of bouts !
along in front of tho lmitkel the animais the Guelph-Academy, under the charge 
became fiigMi ut drived f l irted off nt full of Prof. Kuwlvr, gave an exhibition Upon 
speed. In turning tho corner at the I closing * for the ■ Christinas and New 
Bank of C-unmerce the sleigh slid around i Yt-ar holidays. - The attendance was 
throwing « IT Hurley aud some barre ls. ; very iargV, sd much so that before tho 
But Jlui ley retained hold of the reins j close of the* entertainment, standing 
and tho neimuls dragged him along on j room c«iuld hardly be obtained. The 
the ground ns far as the Wellington Ho- audience was also one of the ifl^st intcl- 
tel, whore they.-.were brought to a stand. ligeuB 1re have seen ii> tho Hall fora 
Iliirlcy xvns v.ciHdernl.ly cut on tbe aide tinlc, Thc pupil, acquitted them- 
of the face, lint not. tiermuslv injured.The . ...horses and "sleigh * ere uninjured. jii, lvvS m a manacr wh,eh ,l,d 8rcat cr0‘‘'*

to their instruétor--Mr. Fowler and his 
LiTTEi.ri’s Living Aue.—Among the assistauts—-taking into consideration the 

valual.lu article, contained in thc Meat ’ sl,"rt hav" SX1

gram from St. i'etersburg to the Times 
says the difficulties with tho Turcoman 
tribes in Khiva lhavo been settled. The 
Altrock Expedition has returned without, 
fighting. Tho Turcomans voluntarily 
released thirty prisoners.

Vienna, Dec. 23.—The New Free.t 
Press states that documents read in the 
second session of the Arnim trial ee- 
plaicod tbe policy of Germany in regard 
to the appointment of a successor to 
Pope Pius IX.

New York Doe. 24.—A Waehington 
despatch says remontrances againçt the 
proposed Ganadian reciprocity treaty 
continue to be received.. Two were pre
sented yesterday bÿ Mr. Fenton, one 
from the oity authorities of Rochester, 
and the other from the fy>ard of Trade 
of Oswego. They were referred to the 
Ctftnmittee on Finance.

Bt. Locffe, Der 28,—Wise <fc Sord- 
heimer's tobacco factory was burnt to- 
might. Loes, 850,000.

Louisville, Deo. 23.—James Curran, 
aud Jimmie Papes were arrested, sop- 
posed to bo the notorious bank thieves 
who have operated in New York and 
elsewhere. In a ehopting affray in Mer- 
oer. Çou'nty last night, over a quairel 
dbout a dog, one of the disputants was 
mortally wounded. The constable who 
attempted to quell the disturbance was 
shot and killed, and his brother who 
.(hen interfered was also killed.

Boston, Dec. 23.—Alfred Macy, mem
ber ol the Governor’s Couticil, died here 
today. Nelson Tracey, an employee at 
Stevens' Mill, at Quiunelbnrg, Mass., 
Was caught in the machinery and in
stantly killed to-day.

Largo Iflro at Fort Erie. '
. (Special to thé Mercury.)

Dec 24.
A large tiro occurred in Fort Eric, last 

night bel ween 12 and 4 o'clock, reducing 
to ashes McLaron’s Hotel, Hardison’s 
grocery and dry goods store, Harris’ Ho
tel, Welikcmy’s Hotel, Gibson’s hoot and 
shoe store, H. Wilson’s clothing house. 
The strong wibd made useless all at
tempts to stay tlie flames, until the 
whole block was destroyed. Russel’s 
lumber yard had a narrow escape, owing 
to a change in the wind.

Abortion Case.
(Special to the Mercury,)

Broekvillé, Dec 24.
Yesterday W. H. Greaves, outside 

ticket agent for tho G. T. 11., and Dr. 
Graham, juu,, of this town, were arrested 
and lodged in je.il, bail being refused, on e

tho Guelph, Hamilton, Londyn, and 
Provinci.al Exhibitions last t ill ; six 
South'.iowos also fed by himself. The 
mutton of Southdowu a^heep is much su
perior to that ot .other breeds n- ; sella 
much more readily. A specimen ol Me
rino mutton labelled “Poor Vermont,’’ ia 
exhibited by way of contrast, and is in 
reality rather indigestible looking ma
terial. A mammoth hog, bred and fed 
by Mr. Chas. Tuck, Waterloo, and which 
took the first prize at tho fall show, is 
placed in a conspicuous place, and is the 
recipient of considerable attention from 
visitors. The hog weighs 600 pounds. 
Alongside of tfiis huge porker is the first 
prize pig at Eiora show, which was fed by 
J. fnd R. -McQueen. Mr. Hood has also 
six deer and 6 bear, but on account of 
limited accommodation, the deer are not 
hung up. A large collection of turkeys,

Cie pair of which are the finest in the 
arket, and'sa quantity of geese, ducks, 
chickens, game Ac., complete this list.
Directly opposite in stall No. 2, which 

is occupied by J. A R. Millar, we come 
to an immense collection of stuff of 
every description, .calculated to satisfy 
the most epicurean pplate. Their fine 

Mldisplay of mpat is beatifully decorated
f œit.Vi Tilrirrlicli Enllv nnA hnnnlios /if Scnlnh

by this attention, j ohurge of throe unsuccessful attempts of '

with English holly end bunches of Scotch 
heather-ln full bloom, which gives it a 
very fine appearance, while mottoes ap
propriate to the season of ' the year are 
arranged go as to show to'' good advau- 

•tfcgp. In b'eef they have four very < ho;co 
Hereford heifers and stbefs, bred and fed 
by Mr. Geo. Elliott, jfifiley Block, and 
four more of thefftifie Weed, fed by Mr. 
G. B. Hood, oftÈé same place ; a mam
moth heifer led by Mr. John Hi bson, 
Paisley Block, and weighing 1,800 lbs. ; 
a very choice heifer fed by Mr. W. S. 
Armstrong, Eramosa, and six eten s and 
heifers of extra quality purchased a Fer
gus fat cattle show. Messrs. Millar ' ive 
thirty-five sheep and lambs including a 
mammoth merino from Kentucky. Also 
a large collection of poultry and gjime, 
consisting of pheasants, hares, etc., and 
a lot of their justly celebrated sugar-cur
ed 1mm - aud bacon. • Part of the above 
is on exhibition at their shop iniBarclay’s 
Block, on Woolwich-street.

Mr. W. Hales has a choice lot of beef 
although not in such great quantities as 
some others. Ho has slaughtered for 
the occasion two superior cattle from W. 
West ; a - • w from Mr. R. Brydon, Pais
ley Block, two head fiom J. McCaig, 
Puslinch ; fifteen excellent sheep from C. 
McDougall, Eramosa, also a quantity of 
pork, poultry, etc.

J. A. Smart, in StaU No. 4, has a very 
nice lot of meat, consisting of the carcases 
of n splendid cow,bought from W. Bruce, 
Niobol ; two steers and one heifer from 
Mr. Singer, Waterloo; oneccw and three 
steers ;from Mr. Vance, Waterloo; two 
heifers and a steer from George Paddy, 
Guelph. Iu sheep,he bus three very fine 
animals - ought 'from Mr. O’Donohue,. 
Peel, and eight lambs from J. Hales,

MY. J. T. Waters, in stall No. 7, lias 
a vurv excellent lot of meat of nil kinds,

I «burlKin committed on a yoan,; lady ol »'“* ^ «ti-n wr; "k.dy
with evergreens, &c. lie baa nit up .Mr.

Guelph Academy Exhibition. j this town of a highly respectable- family. 
On Wednesday evening the pupils of Tho lady is, I understand, in a critical 

condition. A babe about three weeks 
old was left at the '.oor of n Mrs. 
O’tirieti, lust night, by some parties un
known."

W. J. Little's Raking and Confection
ery Establishment.

A few days ago Mr. W. J. Little took 
possession of hie splendid new baking 
and confectioneru establishment in the 
new block on Wfndham street, next door 
to his old place. The confectionery 
store has been handsomely and tusto-

mimbers of this sterling weekly mag«a- 
zine, lire thc following The Egyptian 
Book of .the Dead'; English Fugitive, 
Songs and Lyrics, ModerniGuituro, The 
Mystics of tiie Fourteenth Century and 
their Connection with the Reformation, 
The Shah’s Diary in England, Sa-on 
.Studies. I' Julian Hawthorne, The Aus
trian Polar Expedition, an Un-uamud 
Habit of Language, Contrasts of Ancient 
ami Modern" Hislory, by F. W. _N"cw-

untier their charge. The following is 
thc

PROGRAMME 
Dyce W. Saunders opened with the

this business, and to-day they are all 
loaded with a collection of tho choicest 
cakes, Bweetmeats, and every oonceiva 

Latin Ode “Ad Pyrrham,” which was hie kind of confectionery. The windows 
very fluently rendered, and the Principal | present a fine show. Iu one we have a

ling cake, nearly as high

Stone’s very fine first" prize Hereford 
heifer, five years old ; a short lv-ru hei
fer three years old, bred and fed by Mr. 
K. Horton, l’ilkington, also live other 
heifers and two steers fed by tl • .".une 
party. Mr. Waters has also .. dozen 
tine sheep, among which is an extra two 
year old wether, bred by Mr. George 
Elliott, Paisley Block, and a Suffolk pig, 
bought from Mr. W. West, and which 
took thc third prize at the late fat 
show. Hd-' has also a fine deer, besides 
a lot of poultry, sugar cured hams, lard 
sausages, Ac.

Last, but not least, comes Mr. J. Ty
son, in stall No0. 8, anil he certainly 

, „ , ... -, | makes a magnificent display, both as re-fully /Uted up with all the necessary ! gari|s ^ „nil while eon-
cases, shelves and counters required in aifferitide taste is displayed in the man-

Hpr in-which it is- decorated. A notice
able feature is two exceedingly fine 
-sheep, which .are artistically dressed up 
with gold heads, ami the good wishes of 
thc season expressed in cold letters on 
their backs. Mr. Tyson has also Mr. 
John Reading's cow which took the first 

‘ sweepstakes both at the Ventral

initiation of thc 1st and 2nd classes in 
Natural '■M'ienev, yrliicli showed that both
pu|

61001)
• Ü l"00. 

812110

rrrr.itsoN «v Macli:a n .

AiEN S (.fVEUStiOES.

“ Would mv litilo 
Ezra.-asi-ed u fomt 
i.iotlu r. ‘Mo to bo a 
m-Bsiotinry, iu,d go 
Itlid l>.rviiC:i to tile 
vooi^ Hull" ring little

Tears, l-richt pear*
V <li'0[S cf feeing, 

glittered ou lithe 
Ezr « vi «; ns lie
muttered . ‘Nuw, i 
xvo.ildi-’t . lilt I'll, cidi.d 
like tr be ou ti e P< r" i «« 
live long t iinngli to,' 
jmi a tii. m f mi ; lui 
big lumm ix that

i;«
‘ Ex

at M- xii'u, The Explora- ; w itli tin .-ul 
Ar-'tii'. Ixvgions, l>y Aug. tiuti. viitit'vd 
it. , S ; Guizot, by t he s > ' t- ;i\ amt • b 

1 iv.ilh an, ' .xc., Jobn Stuart ("to-w. A i ex 
mis (’ouf« sxion, Mr. Gla-1- Seim- ! ;u i-- i 
i -s ul.t- i-iiis ” The Empress ; 1*1 ilivij t! ckpl .ii 
tel.i .l by Napoleon 1 11., A bu pmsi-.-'J thv p:

Inchlvnt in ill.' ! to analyze the

vll acquaitmal 
An English ileelaitia- 

iv tkimhat,” was wry 
i. ally trivvit by !’ i.vln; 
iiiii'iiion of tin- High 

fi-1 lowed, an i the 
-'. that with tl 
i'tiee of requ’rii tl-em 
«mis as well ; s spell

.. , , . , , , . ! prize .an ! sweepstakes both at the ( entrai
Babel, which for design j ,Kx,|illitll,n an«l-at tl.e recent show of fat 

tv of fiuiHh cannot be t-urpasw-il. gUlllk shv VVeigils 1400 pounds of dressed 
On either side of it are seme very choir^ k f a|)(l is „ue ,,f the fattest, if not 
lakes, etc., and swee of nil colours, and ., H (;ltu.st i,uH4t eVer killed in Gnelph.
id r11 designs, in t]»e otli'-r window is a 
collection of dressed turkeys, .fowls, 
tongues, n splendid cake in imitation of 
a tower in l’-ris, jellies, and a whole lot 
of utlier ib licacivs/as tlie HuetiônC' r ?:V 8 
too liuim-iouR to mention. Tire sptrv is 

cl’aïs lighted with beautiful crystal, gasoli rs, 
1 and iiltogetln r it is one of the neiitest 

and tastiest of thu kunl wo have seen. 
Tin baking accommoda: i-u is most 

ml ce vive nient. Two largo ovens 
•n built in the rear "of. the store, 

with.the furnaces, «'-i* of the 
proved kind very thing for-the 
nhaGieou

L- uveuient. In rear of the

'.1 f-mev

H..4IH also a heifer f 1 by l.i’bert Am »s, 
?:is|ev Block; two cattle i- oight fi'-m 
lr .bcKa.V, I’.mlinc’ for 8120 and two 

from Mr. P. O’Boylt , Eramosa, for wliiv.h ‘ 
the same price was paid. A flue calf is 
ids I ining up. 1'1 sh-H-p, he his two 
extra ones fed by Mr. George Elliott, and 
12 !" I bv himself. He has a large hog 
fed bv .I ts. Simpson, Guelph. A lot of

Life of I’m Nop.i/bv Maigarvt linwiit, thorn. v“ Fruvlilw- -Oil,"’ uGei :.an*ro- btt1k,u« Hccommoua: i. n is ; excellent, ttirkeye, including tho second
Hmv a I» iimoracy ctm 15-iucatc Itself, ! eitati.-n w.-m w. II ami llueutlv r nderul »mru ml c«‘ivcment. lw“‘a*®ÜOV< ,,s i prize takers at the ehow, and» numorottà - 
Tho P.,-d.lv Rvsurrtvtion of Poland, by Win. Pipe. “ A Trip to thi Pn tut- liav« n bni . in toe rear of tuc store, .luck.-» and game, n^ko tip this.ex-
Witb fifty-; wo nuinhenj, of sixty-four od K- - ks, was the title to an • ssay by i nui* 6' *2i i-■ ,îi "pv.rvti ‘ f ' 'c lient collection. ,
larqe * (u-qr,. Jting over 3,(KKI ' .1. K. Il.'nuunu, which was well - cud and I lnu,]l »•«*♦»• klUl1 r.vvrUln.i; f .r tl o Tll0 yicheri iu other p»t« ol the
!»«.•< a i' .rl the ruhserintion price (#8) ilicitcl mu. 1, leu-u. The »,.! cl-wu !'■»*' 11 lm‘ '"f1“ , ' l(' ,co,?lloVai.': , town ham «lao large and oirtUent Blocks 
I. low ; "v st,II hotter, for StO.50 any one in tl, ouranhy w!,', then examined ,m th. I - rear »t «"'b»k». 3, mcùt hand. . ■ ,
of tin An,. ecu,-84 Mnuazinea is sent ■ —in|..*t K, ,.,L. with which they aromod ! m the hasuç.ent u a large stor, Besides tl^ auoTe menho«*4-«#l«rt. <t
with Tin /.„■(>„ Ayr fur a year, l«,th ' t„ haw a large acquaintance. Then'M-1 ™"”' *'"1 "e ‘l1*1 ia tb« ï0"™ ! a large quMty of heel Ac., in aleiuhs
poct-iiaid. I.itt II * Gay, Boston, Pub- lowed the delate on "Thv Best Form ' »Uo b re partly M |wepeied._ Upatairs, m . oulliij„ th„ market building. On the 
fisher.1*, " of Unvemniriit,'' the I'rineipal acting as -ho rear of the mam store(is a loom lot wbole t)le display is an cxreedingly fine,

-------- — - I'residcnt of the Del,atingsiciety, which -k« th" W »,l„er b»M' » j on -, and well mamtuins tho reputafion
I(In,,rise A- Vo nhn.it. to .........................,,vd „f twenty members Ilf the 1 ™vm fur storing tho flour, Ac. The so- , that (iue|ph has bo long enjoyed for the

ami iil.su uf all bhados 0f, cond floor is, not yet finished, but will ^jyt, quality-of her stock aud tho enter-
l-i iiniicscb c logo at length a!-> he ueM as a store room. , I prise and energy of the dealert hi thi»
discuss,!,,, which ensued, in1 -’he wh.de premses are hret-clase and „ticalar „ne. _ __ 

acquitte,1 themselves iu a » --M'cBse has been spared in fitting, -«l;
highly satisfaemry manner. Th. Pre.i- 1 m up. Mr. I-ittle deserves great credit Those fine.fancy good*
dent 'tic „ a, anced that they would rT™”8 «"o1* es abhshment, n„y-e Bookstore areaeUmR fast. Day s
Iii,mil. mit il fit,.,, th,. hnli.lavi i aiv wfu h,ivn no doabt he Wl11 bo wel1 r0-1 low pricee and BpleVtia Block to eoloot

A Vice thanks to ITofcsa.'ir Fowler 1 warded for his trouble and outlay. from is attracting Ip-ge crowds of custom-
wtci iimved by ' Mr 'I'homas XW ^w^ ! ors. e -*-e
S.iim 1,'i's mo3,..L| by Dr. Brock, wa* „ N'"w s»»key * Moody's | Small Hardware Stores aro springing
.man immriy . uneurred in. by tho audi- with Muhic, Atlas of Scripture Up in" various part* of tbe country, pro-
cn.v A rt r tlm I’rmcmal’H reply the <»«•«,gvaplty.eontaiuing lb maps with que». I mining great things, lut as they have 
."unipany hrok- „p. Iliuhty pleased with tmniM.n e.wh map-an^ahle for all sy«: | ^1 to VurvŸ1a8?_8!®“”!Î IfÜTiüî1 
tin: evviiin.-" vx1 1 irimi. >

tablihlia large foundry in Galt. | Aca«leni'
The villagers of Teesiyater hâve dc- tiiouglit.

to Inc ite the market on the ■ into the 
Square,’" which in aa near as possible ' which ; 

to the centre of the vilhigpy 
Dinna Forortv—A - ierson has a splen

did lot , f 'Ti viw'i -$iiti Gunt’fl Dressing 
GasC', Woikboxv .Wi rii.j'D.mk.-i, Lii.iivh'
< *«>iur.i-*11“, 1* :•! r .1 -V iy Goods, Puurl ,
Album's F ‘kh »ri i . Nfu-.t bedleuredou', ; ‘̂ iun'
au 1 b r -i. s w;■ I ho giw.i.

;G, c .ji'i'i, v irhisheii, j l-iss- 
f : ho purest quali

la and books at

V

1"
di

.1 M-l> i-third at f

E.'t 
Dec. 21, lt>71

s-.le Wjtilhv.ii,
e A

j snliio; ai half | ric,

• liltlren’s slid bs : 
! at MoB.m;;’ ■' ;

t i ."’n furniture, 
, ut Mr. H- rsmau’s. pre-st nls.

day Schools ; < H.-vlstone’s^aticanDecrees ! possibly sell as che,ap as Mr. Horsmau,
- - -mii------ ’ !• wi-tli Archbishop Manning’s Reply j who buys direct from tho manufacturers
•‘.v:- ois,Mr. Horsmati Hero and Martyr, by ( ailes RfeaiÿrV in England and the United States,
r viivit stand--, tomt- King of no Land ; ÏJhrist'mqs Aiimrahi, ! The reputation Mr. Horsman has at-

;ic in Is vi'.til kinds. < ’lins.tmat G irds, a large and cheap | tained and the large business established
-, Hill, cigvs. -and n stock; bound volumes of Sunday,- at . l»y him, h„»ve been brought about by his 

:.iu-.;s, suitable for Homo au l l^eisuvo Hour, at Anderson’s ‘ keeping at all tiutes|the best^ ha-lwaro 
! jo ikstore. I "and seUiug chèap*u;
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North Wellington.
We give elsewhere the report of 

the proceedings of the Reform Con
vention at Harriston, which nomma 
ted Mr. Robert McKim as the candi
date of the party at the forthcoming 
election. From the first the feeling 
was strongly in favour of Mr McKim,
who was regarded as the strongest 
and most available candidate,and who 
from his past services as a faithful 
representative of the Riding, had a 
st roe g claim on the electors. We 
are heartily glad that the Conven
tion came to this decision. During 
the seven years that Mr. McKim re
presented this Riding he was a most 
active and valuable member, and to 
our knowledge made many sacrifices 
of his time and means in the dis
charge of Ms duty, and in order to 
further th*e interests of his consti
tuents. So attached were they to 
him.that not a few blamed Mm for 
resigning his position as member,and 
accepting the nomination as a candi
date for the Domimon Parlia
ment in the Centre Riding. 
But we must remember 
that, in a sense, he was urged to 
accept that nomination against his 
will, and that it was made and an
nounced throughout the Riding be
fore he was aware of it. Under the 
circumstances he left himself in the 
hands of his friends, willing to do 
whoever was best for the party. We 
think, therefore, that he should re
ceive all credit for Ms patriotic spirit, 
and that now, when he is free once 
more to accept the nomination from 
his friends in the North Ridmg, they 
should rally round Mm as one man, 
determined to put him in his old po
sition.

By the Redistribution Act, Am
aranth and Luther have been taken 
from this Riding, wMch leaves the 
Reform element stronger than un
der the old arrangement. Still, Re
formers must not rest on their oars, 
and say that all is now safe. Pal
merston, recently incorporated, will 
form part of. the Riding, and the 
Wallace lambs in that section are not 
all dead yet. It behoves our 
friends, therefore, to give instant 
and vigorous aid to Mr. McKim, to 
perfect the/Reform organizations in 
all the municipalities, and to enter 
on the canvass with spirit and de
termination. We all know that Mr. 
McKim will do his share, and more 
than his share, of the Work. But co
operation can do a great deal also. 
We feel assured that he will have 
this, and that every Reformer will do 
his part as though he was working 
for himself.

Communication.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Eir :—The statement in the Mail of to
day, saying that I am opposed to Hon. 
P. Gow in the coming Elections for the 

- Legislative Assembly, is entirely without 
foundation.

I remain, yonrs <6c.,
Georoe Hood.

Deo. 24th 1874.

That Envious Old Neighbour Again !
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Dear Sib,—I take the liberty of again 
trespassing on your space. On this occa
sion I rise to defend my own character, as 
“Old Neighbor" has chosen to call in 
question tho truth of my assertions in 
reference to the geners.1 success of Mr. J. 
Stirton ns à farmer.

Now, sir, as I make no pretension what
ever as a critic or censor, nor yet to the 
learning and courtesy of “ Old Neighbor," 
I am forced, reluctantly, to pass over a 
large portion of his letter, ns his reason
ing is too profound for a simple-minded 
individual to comprehend ; but confine 
myself to the charges of untruthfulness 
contained therein,aud which lam anxious 
to refute. I said before, most of Mr. 
Stirton’s business transactions were satis
factory. Will “ Old Neighbor" point out 
one single instance, which he can record 
as a failure ?

•' Old Neighbor" exhibits a sad defici
ency some place, and which the “ best 
teachers cannot supply," in expecting 
success in every instance. Should every 
speculation prove successful in farming 
and mercantile life, people would soon 
become rich. Profit and loss would no 
longer be taught in the Academies, as the 
necessity for that sheet would, 1 
book-keeping, ceaso to exist.

In conclusion, I may state I am still 
prepared to substantiate my first state
ment, but not till a more important end 
is to be attained than merely ratifying 
the meddlesome curiosity of a prejudiced 
“ Old Neighbor.”

Thanking you for your forbearance thus 
far.

I sm, Mr. Editor,
Yours Truly,

Veritas.
Puslinch, Dec. 23.

Liquor at Auction Sales.
To the Editor Of the Mercury,

Sir,—Allow me through the columns 
of your valuable paper to make a few 
remarks, in reference to the use of intox
icating liquor at auction sales of farm 
stock, &c. On Monday, the 7th inst.
I attended one of these sales, at which a 
well-known Guelph gentleman officiated 
as auctioneer, and was very much pleas 
cd with the way in which things were 
conducted, it being the only sale I ever 
attended where there was no liquor of 
any kind ; and at the same time every 
thing that was sold went for the very 
highest value.

Now, eir, I think a man who calls a 
sale, and carries it through in that nian- 
aier deserves great credit for the example 
shown, for there are many who think 
■that a sale cannot be carried on success
fully without continually passing around 
the whiskey bottle until the buyers be
come intoxicated, and as a general thing, 
as far as I know, one-third of the people 
who attend these sales go for the express 
-purpose of getting a few horns of this ac
cursed poison ; but in that farm house, 

'^'hanging upon the wall, incased in a neat 
frame, was what I took to be a form of the 
Sons of Temperance pledge, which told 
the story, “ No liquor here now."

Now, as the country is being agitated 
by the liquor question, would it not be 

" if fai “*M------m

THE RIVALS.
Airing of» mort reyal line 
Htood at hie gate*, as History eelth ;
He etretohed bis hand, he mede the sign 
To put a captive there to death.
As those who can no further fly 
Turn sharp and grasp the deadly eworoi,
So the poor wretch about to die 
Abused the king with bitter words.
“ What doee he wyf" the king began;
To whom his jargon was unknown.
His Vizier, a kind-hearted man,
Who knew that language like his own, 
Answered him : " ' Oh, my lord!' he cries,
• Who stay their.hart* hands fiom blood— 
God made for eueh men Paradise :
He loves, He will defend the goed.' "
The king's gréât heart was touched st this 
" The captive's blood shall not be shed."
Theu—for a serpent needs must hiss—
A rival of the Visier said :
“ It is not decorous that we
Whose blood comes down from noble springs
No matte# what the end may be,
We should speak truth before our kings."
“ The man who kneels respited here 
Abused our gracious, clement lord :
There was no blessing, O Vizier—
There was a curse in every word 1"
Sternly to him the king : " I see ;
You speak the truth, no doubt ; but still 
His falsehood better pleaeeth me,
For he means good, and you mean ill."
“ If I should punish, as I might 
(Be thankful that I am not just),
Your head, when I commanded 1 Smite /' 
Would roll before me in the dust?"
—R.jlï. Stoddard, in Harper1 a Magazine for

-AT-

The FASHIONABLE WEST END!
We are’showing all this week the following goods suitable for Christmas Presents at

Reduced Prices :
Ladies', Misses' and Children’s Furs, at REDUCED PRICES.
Fancy Woollen Goods, at REDUCED PRICES.
Ladies’ Ties and Rufflings, at REDUCED PRICES. . ,

* Linen Setts and New Styles in Culls and Collars, at REDUCED PRICES.
26 dozen Kids, usual price 76 cents, REDUCED to 60 cento.
25 dozen Kids, usual price $1, REDUCED to 76 cents.
Our entire Stock of Trimmed Millinery, at REDUCED PRICES.

South Obey.—At a Reform Con
vention held at Durham on Wednes
day Mr. J. H. Hunter was nominated 
as the Reform Candidate for South 
Grey.

At a Reform meeting in Hamilton 
on Wednesday evening, Mr. J. M. 
Williams, M.P.P., was nominated as 
the Reform candidate for that city at 
the coming election.

North Victoria.—Mr. Maclennan 
was elected for tMs Riding on Wed
nesday by a majority of three.

Mr. John McLeod has been re- 
nominated Ministerial candidate tor 
West Durham. _______

If you want to keep your money then 
don’t go to Day’s Bookstore, for Day has 
such a splendid stock and Ms prices so 
low that away .goes your money. Nice, 
tempting goods for a mere song at Day’s 
Book Store.

A line of stages has commenced run
ning between Wipgham and Wroxeter, 
connecting with the trains af the Toron
to Grey & Bruce Railway.

Robert Bonner, of New York, has add
ed another trotter to his list of fast 
horses. The three year old filly which 
he has just purchased only cost him 
$25,000.

Burlington Bay is entirely frozen over-
Call and see the handsome Christmas 

presents in electro plated ware at Mc- 
Bean’s Hardware Store.

One day last week a young man nam
ed Archibald McBride, living near Port 
Elgin, was out with his team, and one 
of the horses having kicked over the 
traces, he went to put it back, when the 
animal kicked him on the face and so 
injured him as to leave but little hope of 
recovery. ~

Croup.—This disease is caused by the 
ormation of a false membrane lining the 

wind-pipe, and obstructing the past 
of the air, and is known by thé sh 
croup-sounding cough and rattling in the 
throat. This membrane must be remov
ed by expectoration. Take a double 
dose of the Balsam every ten or fifteen 
minutes, which will reduce it, after tak
ing a few doses. The Balsam will and 
has saved the lives of thousands of chil
dren attacked with Croup, where it has 
been taken in season.

married.

Taylor—Parker—B y the Rev. I.B. Howard, 
on the 23rd inst;,Philip Taylor,of Guelph, 
to Miss Sarah Parker, of the sunie place.

Crawford—L'Lair—At Guelph, on the 23rd 
inst., by the Rev. Dr. Hogg. Mr. Edward 
Crawford, fanner, Guelph, to Miss Katie 
Blair, of Garafraxa.

FIOR

CHRISTMAS
Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant 

patterns.
Ivory bandied Table, Dessert and

Pocket Knives;
Nickel Silver and Electro plated 

Forks to suit.
Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Electroplated Butter Coolers.
Ten and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Rings.
Bread Platters and Bread Knives. 
Toast Racks, Call Bells.
Tea Traÿs and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles.
Vases and Pardonians.
Fire Irons and Stauds.
Skates, Sleighs for Boys and Girls, 
Snow Shovels, Sleigh Bells.
English Whips, Bird Cages.

Also a large assortirait of 
Lamps, new patterns, very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc., etc., at

JOHN HOHSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

well if farmers who intend selling off 
tbeir atodc by auction would try this— 
*• No liquor system." The idea that a 
man will not give ae much for anything 
he wants to buy when ho is sober as he 
will when he is drunk ia to say the least, 
preposterous.

Thanking you for the space accorded
' jne, r

I am, &c.,
Abstainer.

Don’t fail to make an inspection of the 
. Jarge stock of revovers andbreech-lcading
jguns at McBean’e Hardware Store,

rjlENDERS WANTED.
Sealed Tenderc will be received by the

undersigned up to nobn on

Thursday, the 31st December,
For the following supplies f*:T the year 1875,

Ontario School of Apnltore,
Butchers’ Meat,
Prime Mess Pork, Hams and 

Bacon,
General Groceries,
Common Hardware,
Coal,

To bo delivered in accordance will i Specifl- 
catlons to be furnished. Each per eon ten
dering must be prepared to give two good 
and sufficient sureties for the fulfil ment of 
the contract.

Forms of specification and tender may bo 
obtained on application to the undersigned, 
to whom all teuderi; wi’l bo addressed.

W. JOHN8TOM, 
Rector O. ft. A.

0.8. A., Dec. 22nd, 1674 dtt

rjTlO THE ELECTORS OF

The East Ward.
GENTLEMEN-

I again ask ycur support for Councillor 
for the Eastward. My position in the Mu
tual Insurance Company prevents my i>er- 
sonally waiting on you at this season.

If elected I will act^n the future as in tïie
^ Will do my part to reduce taxation — con
sistent with the interest» of the town.

On nomination nay I will have an oppor
tunity of more fully explaining my views. 

Yonrs, etc.
CHARLES DAVIDSON.

Oueiph, D;c. 14,1674. d

\ AND BHOBB.

NOBLE,
1 Market, Guelph

mat TO HAT STORE.

Bound to Reduce His Stock
I am also prepared t-o make all ordered 

work, in the neatest style and of the best 
material, no misfits. AU sorte of little boys* 
work will be kept on hand. Repairing done 
on the shortest notice.

A Lurie Steel oî Ladies Slippers
suitable for Christ-

Will open to-morrow morning six cases New Fancy Goods suitable for Christmas
Prevents, ell of which will be mihed oil thie week at Mtonlehing pi leer.

’ Congé direct to the Fashionable West End.
A.. O. BUCHAM,

Fashionable West End Diess, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

Velvet and Croquet, 
mas Presents.

Guelph, Deo. 9, 1874.
WM. NOBLE. 
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At John A. Wood’s.

FINEST LAYER TABLE RAISINS, 
LOOSE MUSCATEL do
NEW SEEDLESS do
NEW SULTANA do
NEW VALENCIA do
VOSTIZZA CURB A NTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS

Growth 1872 and 1873
NEW FIGS 
FRENCH PLUMS,
PRUNES
JORDAN ALMONDS,
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS 
WALNUTS (ENGLISH; 
FILBERTS 
BRAZILS,
CANDIED LEMON,
ORANGE and CITRON PEEL,

I offer the above Goode of bettor quality, 
and at lower prioce than can be 

had at any other store 
in Guelph.

JOHN A. WOOD,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-st., 

Guelph. dw2w
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j^EED A BABTON’S

Electro-plated Ware
IN

Cake Baskets,
Craet Stands 
Tea Setts,
Card Stands,
Jewel oases,
Ice Pitchers, etc.,

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

AT SAVAGE S
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

Wyndham-st, Guelph,
Guelph, Dee. 9,1874 dwtodcS

^TT.T.TAM STEWART 

Is now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices, Dress
Geods, Millinery, Shawls and Mantles ; Blankets, Sheetings, 

Counterpanes and Fnrs

WILLIAM STEWART.AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

SANTA CLAUS’G,UELpHr|l^^ DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
HEADQUARTERS.

At MRS. WRIGHT’S
DOMINION STOKE

Will be found a large assortment of

TOYS, DOLLS,
and other goods, suitable for holiday 3, which 

will be sold very cheap.

Wools aai all kinds of Fancy Goods
constantly on hand.

Stamping done on the shortest notice.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership existing between tho‘undersigned, 
as Chemists nud Druggists, under the name 
and style of Herod & Co., was dissolved by 
mutual consent, on the 14tli November last. 
All parties indebted to tho late firm are to 
pay tho amount of the«‘r indebtedness to the 
new firm of Herod <fc Co.

Guelph, 4th December, 1874.
Qirmori f GEORGE R. HEROD. Signed. jE HARVEY.

(Don. Guthrie.» Itnees j Jons A Hou„,
Witness to E. Harvey.

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have entered into 

partnership, as Chemists and Druggists, at 
tiuclph, under the name of Herod ft Co.

The business will be continued in the 
same promises, corner of Wyndhaiu and 
Cork Streets. Creditors of tho late firm are 
requested to present their accounts to the 
undersigned for adjustment, and nil persons 
indebted to the late firm, arc requested to 
make payment to ue.

Guelph, 4th December, 1874.
(GEORGE R. HEROD.Signed. \ JOHN 8. MOORE. 

Witness—Don. Guthrie. dc23dl

QrAWFORD’S Jewellery 
Slock Is SELLING OFF 
QUICK. Parties wishing 
Watches Clocks, or Jewel
lery, will save money by 
calling at his Store, next 
the Post Office.

BEBKSHIBE BOAR JOHN A.
The subscriber begs to notify the breeders 

of swine that he hr.s purchased the above 
boar, .imported from England by George 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve 
sows thie season. Terms, 94, cash. Pedi
gree—John A. was eired by Sampson,out of 
£ windand, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dam 
KH»r, ont of Bobtail, bj Tim Whiffle^

Macilnnnell Street Guelph; Proprietor. 
Cet. 28, 1874. dwtmo

After seven years of close attention to business, have succeeded in placing the 
now well-known TEA DEPOT at the head of the list of first class Grocery Stores,iintne 
Town of Guelph, and us they are determined to keep ahead of all others, are now showing 
the largest and best ctoseii stockof _

Teas and General Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
Crockery, China and Glassware, ever before 
exhibited in any one Store in Canada. For 

the Holiday Trade, they have in stock :
FRUITS ”

Valencia Raisins. 
Seedless Raisins. 
Sultana Raisins. 
Layer Raisins. 
Lemon Feel.
Orange Peel.
Citron Peel.
Prunes.
Soft Shell Almonds.

WINES AND LIQUORS

Pure Port Wine, best and Sherry, for hote1 
quality, at 84 per gal- purposes, at 81.60. 
ton. A very Extra Table

Aflne Light Port wine Sherry Wine, at 82 
at 82 per gallon. per gallon.

TEAS
Beet Young Hyson Dollar Tea, at 80cts per lb 

by the caddy.
80o Young Hyson Tea for 70c by the caddy 
The 70o Tea for (SOc by the caddy.
The 60c Green Tea for 60c by tho caddy.
A very fair Green Tea 40c per lb.
The best Japan Tea imported, at 75c per lb. 
A nice sweet Japan Tea, at GOc per lb.

______ A good Japan Tea, at 50o per lb.
licante Wine, | Tne best Black Tea (very strong), at 80c per

Filberts.
Good Walnùts.
Brazil Nuts.
Fine Turkey Figs in 2 

lb boxes.
MalaguFigs, lOcperlb 
Broken Loaf Sugar. 
Good Bright Sugar, ll 

lbs for 81.

The beet Native wine,Pure Claret Wine, at 
manufactured by R. $1.60 per gallon.
Smith & Co., Bur-Choice Alicante W 
ford, at 82 per gallon recommended by all I lb.Pure Sicilien wL.for phy.l=i.n,,.t M per

* ' ■ ---------- 1 -----J ------- r lb.
___  P. If you

SSÏÏÏÏiw « wi"Jid yônr ™.-Mh-."3ürôi»-WhV,Vv?, y ou come‘to f&fififc 

sure to call at the GUELPH TEA DEPOT.

E. O'TlONINEL.L, & CO
IMPORTERS.

"old ïïi'd Pure Pc. I A f.lVBI.ck Tea.et 40c ac'd Mc pe, 1 

^ everybody a gcSSrnl invita», = to our BX1EN8IVE TEA DÉPÔT 
live in the country, we will pack your goods carefully, in boxes; if you live in the 
: . . - •L'-.i, ___ it__lotlm ctoHrmo WhanAVAl Vftll fiOTTlfl to Gill

GUELPH. December. 1874.

BOOTS and SHOES
Ft. MAcaHBGOR <Bc OO.

SuceesEors to W. D. Hepburn <fe Co.

Mens’ Dutch Boots and Shoes
and Slippers,

The Warmest Covering for tbe Feet yet out.

Ladies’, Mieses and Children^ Felt Slippers, with felt
eoles, very comfortable—something new.

Mens’ Bismarck’s, or Shanty Boots, different kinds—
some extra good.

Overshoes and Rubbers of all kinds in abundance.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT .

AU work mad, to order in latent etyler. of beit material ind workmanship.

- We keep the lergeit itock Md beat good» in our line in Guelph. Pnee. rery

R. MacGregor & Co.reasonable.

GLELlU.rec. fl. 1671.
Suoocnor. te W. DjHepburn A Oo.

I now show one of the Finest 
Stocks of Goods, suited for 
Christmas presents, and at 
prices that will readily sell 
them. The Choicest Goods 
bought for cash, very low, and 

ill lie rushed off cheap. 
Books, and all kinds of Fine 

Fancy Goods, at yonr own 
prices, at Day's Bookstore.

REMEMBER

R. CRAWFORD

SELLING OFF
HIS WHOLE STOCK OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND JEWELRY

At such prices os will cause an entire
clearance.

Look out for Bargains
For Christmas and New Year's Presents.

Store next the Post Office.
Dec. 7,1874.

Portraits
LIFE SIZE
At Marshall’s

Portraits
EVERT SIZE

At Marshall’s

Frames
^ Of all descriptions

AT MARSHALL’S

"DORK CUTTINGS FOR SALE
IT AT THE 1

Guelph Packing House, opposite the G.
T.R Passenger Depot. 

* ,JOct. 92,^874. dwtf
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THÜB8DAY IT’tt. UMO. 84, 1874.
CHRISTMAS,

TH* MOBNINO or CHBIST’d NATIVITY.
(By John Melton.)

This is the monthflBid this the happy morn, 
Wherein the Bofl ckHaaven'e Eternal King, 
Of wedded Maid antLVirgin Mother bom, 
Our great redAmptlob from above did bring; 
For bo the holy sages once did sing,
That he oordeadly forfeit should release, 
And with-tia Father work us a perpetual 

peace.
That glorious form, that light uniufferable* 
And that far-beaming blaze of majesty, 
Wherewith he wont at Heaven's high coun

cil table
To sit the midst of Tiinal Unity,
He laid aside; and, here with us to be, 
Forsook the courts of everlasting day,
And chose with us a darksome house of mor-

Sayiheavenly Muse, shall not thy sacred
Afford a present to the Infant-God ? 
Hast^thou no verse, no hymn, or solemn
To welcome him to this his new abode, 
Nor^while the heaven, by the sun’s team un-
Hath took no print of the approaching light, 
And all the spangled host keep watch in 

squadrons bright ?
See, how from far, upon the eastern road, 
The^tai-led wizards haste with odours
O run, prevent them with thy humble ode, 
And lay it lowly at his blessed feet ;
Have thou the honour first thy Lord to greet, 
And join thy voice unto IhfrAogel quire, 
From out his secret altar touch’d with hal

low’d fire. . V v

Jrreat Clearing Sale of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods and Furs
GKEOIRG-E! JEFFREY’S

Georg* Jeffrey’* Great Annual Clearing Sale will commence on Wednesday morning, the 23rd December, when some extraordinary Bargains will 
be given. The whole stock will be reduced to Cost ! in fact many lines will be sold at less than wholesale prices ! !

DRESS GOODS—Jeffrey has 1
little more then half the price they i 
60 and 66 oente. French Merinoee l 
are much under the actual coat of production.

HELENA GRAHAM,
—OB—

THE BRIDE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER XIII.
When Herbert and the doctor entered, 

Jessie, who liad anxiously waited for this 
opportunity, seeing Mrs. Ben busily en
gaged, touched her husband’s arm, and 
whispering “follow me” left the house.

He unhesitatingly obeyed, and over
took her near the end of the garden, 
where, pale and troubled, she stood, lean
ing against a tree.

“Well, Jessie, what is it?” he asked, in 
surprise.

“Herbert,” she said, lifting her re-

Eroachful eyes to his face, “Helena Gra- 
am was here last night !”
“Well,” he said, starting, and coloring 

deeply.
“0 Herbert 1 she told me all —how 

you had deceiyed her, and deceived me ! 
O Herbert! how could you do so?”

“Deceived her ?—deceived you ? I do 
not understand, Jessie," he said coldly.

“0 Herbert ! you do ! You promised 
to love only her— to marry her ; yet you 
deceived her and, married me 1”

“Well, a moment ago, you said I de
ceived you, likewise. And how, I pray 
you, madam? Go on,” he said, with a 
sneer.

“You made me your wife whilst pledged 
to another !”

“Which, doubtless, causes you a great 
deal of sorrow,” he said, in a tone of 
slight pique ; for, though his passion for 
Jessie was dying away, he could not en
dure the thought, as yet, of her forgetting 
him!

“0 Herbert ! you know being your wife 
is the greatest happiness on earth for 
me ; but when I saw tier last night so 
Wild, passionate, and despairing, I felt as 
if I could have died for very shame, to 
think I had been the cause of her 
misery !”

“Then she did seem despairing?” lie 
said,while bis face flashed.

“Oh, yes ! almost crazed,mad,frenzied. 
Her eyes seemed killing me !”

‘JSVho could have told her?—not you?” 
he^*claimed, suddenly.

‘âfu, no—uo ! I do not know how she 
heard it ; but she knew all.”

“What ! our marriage and all?” he 
cried, starting up, and speaking in a tone 
that made Jessie start back.

“No ; she did not know that. But—” 
“You did not dare to tell her?”' he 

said, almost threateningly.
“Oh ! why will you speak to me in that 

tone, dearest Herbert? I did not mean 
to reproach you."

“It is very like it, however,” he said 
bitterly.

“But may I not tell her, Herbert ? She 
wanted me to give you up ; and I thought 
she would have killed me because I re
fused. I fear she may come again ; and, 
indeed, such another interview would kill 
me ! If she knew all she would desist. 
O Herbert, dearest,will you not tell her? 
—or may I not tell her?”

“Not for the world—not for ten thou
sand worlds. Would yon ruin me Jessie?” 
he exclaimed impetuously.

“Ruin yon, Herbert ?" she said, faintly. 
“My worldly prospects, 1 mean. My— 

Oh, the thing is impossible !” he said, 
vehemently. “I will not hear of it for a 
moment.”

“But you promised---- ” she began, in
a choking voice.

“And will keep that promise when the 
proper time comes. At present it is im
possible — utterly impossible, I tell you. 
Yon must have faith in me, and wait, 
Jessie.”

Faith ! Was ho worthy of it? The 
thought arose in the mind of Jessie, to 
be instantly banished, as she heroically 
kept back her rising tears, and strove to 
say, in a calm voice—

“Wait ! But for how long? Herbert, 
this secrecy is dreadiul—this deception 
weighs on my heart like lead !”

“I do not know—I cannot tell. How 
often hâve I said, when the proper time 
comes! when I may safely .avow it, all 
shall bo revealed ? Jessie; y ou are self
ish—you have no consideration for any 
one but yourself. If I loved you better 
than Miss Graham, you should be the 
last one to reproach mo with it. Take 
care that many such scenes as this do 
not banish that love altogether !”

His deeply-fffended tone sent the cold
ness of death to the very heart of Jessie. 
She had not meant to auger him, and 
now ho was deeply displeased1. He had 
never looked nor spoken to her so before. 
And totally overcome, she covered her 
face with her hands, and wept aloud.

He was not proof against her tears. 
All the old tenderness returned at the 
sight, and going over, he removed her 
hands, saying, gently—

“My dearest love, forgive me. I was 
vexed, surprised, grieved and in the wrong. 
Look up, little wife—lift those blue eyes, 
and say you forgive me.”

Before she could reply, a footstep was 
heard approaching, and she had only 
time to bestow on him one look of love 
and pardon and dart away ere Captain 
Graham came in view.

"THE GREAT ATTRACTION
is

JOHN HOGG’S
3STEW STORE.

Day shows a tine stock of Work Boxes, 
Writing Desks, Dressing Cases, Jewel 
Boxes, Paper Maohie Goods, Ladies’ 
Companions, and other fine goods suited 
for Christmas presents, and . at very low 
prices at Day's Bookstore. Day sells

Bbbakfast.—Epps’eCoooA,—Grateful 
ind, CoMFoimNG.-“By a thorough kcowl- 
»dgo of the natural laws which govern 
ihe operations of digestion find nutrition, 
md by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
Saumued beverage which may save us 
meflBeavy doctcrs’bills.”—CivV erviee 
QafgWt. Made simplw with boilin fwater 
V milk. Each packet is lab let— 
u James Epps & Col”, 'I
Chemists, London.” 1

Homoeopathic 
iy6-9m

FURS ! FURS !—This department is the wonder of the Town. An immense lot selling every day, but the prices do it !

MILLINERY AND MANTLES.—The balance of the Goods in this line will be cleared out at an/ price. No old Goods carried over.

This Great Sale will be for thirty days, and all Goods charged will be at regular
prices. w Every Lady should call early and get a good choice. °

_____________________ GEORGE JEFFREY.GUELPH, December 19, 1874.

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE

THE GOLDEN LION
DOING THE TRADE.

THE GOLDEN LION

Six Car loads opening this Week to supply the Great Demand !
AnotherJarge arrival of those Grey Wool Shawls Us. York, worth 

202 Pieces heavy Satinet, ior Mens’ and Boys’ wear, dark and light
at 87J cent». » ° ’

Heavy shirts and drawers, from 50 cents and upwards.
10 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes ; good value.
15 Cases New Furs, in all the latest styles.

Attention ia directed to a superior olaes of Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glasgow bought at mnoh under the ordinary prices. See those Bargains
MILLIHEUY, MANTLES—In ont Show Boom above in beautiful variety. READY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Coats, Pea Jackets Pants and Vests in endless varietv
Keep your money till you reach the Leading House—the Great Golden Lion, the far famed House for Cheap Goods, and where yon will get a hearty reception.

300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents,
worth 40 cents.

50(T Pieces,'jail wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth
76 cents. See this lot.

360 Pieces fine scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 15 yards checked
ditto,‘for one dollar.

769 Pieces lovely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 37J cts.

«olden Mott. Wyndham Street, tluelph. J. D. WILLIAMSON.

IT IS CRAMMED
WITH NEW GOODS,

FRESH GOODS,
AND CHEAP GOODS

FROM CELLAR TO ATTIC.

gEM.

ORGANS
AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS

The Great Rush of Old and New Custo
mers astonishes every one.

His New Prices are so Cheap that the won- 
derjis, how such excellent Goods can be sold at 
so very low rates. But the reason is very clear, 
JOHN HOGG himself, with money in hand, 
visited the best manufacturing places in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, and the United 
States, and bought his entire Stock, for ready 
money, and at bottom prices. That is why I 
can, and will sell my Goods at lower prices than 
any other store in Guelph. My plan of doing 
business always has been

Small Profits and Quick Sales
The days of long profits 1 have put an end 

to. I am the man who commenced to knock 
down long prices, and I am determined to con
tinue to do so. Support the man of enterprise 
and progress.

Be sure to find out the Wonderful Man,

JOHN HOGG.
 Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

JAMES HAZELTON’S

CABINET I CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT
GO

sl

Nt>w on Exhibition, and for sale, at extraordinary low
firices, at HAZELTON’S New Furniture Ware Booms, which are the moat complete in 
hie part of the County. An immenae stock of every style of Furniture, good, durable 
and cheap. A splendid assortment of Parlor and Bedroom sets, Soring Mattresses in 

peat variety, Chaim, Looking Glasses, Tables, Wardrobes, Side-boards, &c.t Ac., in end-
J8. Ilf would inform the Public that he has had forty years’exnerienoe in the Furniture 

Business ; that he lives rent free,and sells hie own goods. By doing so, he can, and will
sell hie goods at a small profit. . .....

J H. would also call the attention of the Public to the fact that he intends opening a 
Commission Sales Boom, for the sale of various kinds of goods.

Remember the old and long established Stand, nearly opposite Massie’s Alma 
Block, Upper Wyndham Street.

J «me* Hazel ton
Guelph, December! Sad, 1874. d&wlm

STRAUSS, the celebrated Waltz com
poser, to Hallet, Davis A Co.:— 

Gentlemen,—
Having heard your Pianos at the 

World's Peace Jubiloo, and also used, them 
during my stay in Boston, I am free to say 
that I have never before seen pianos pos
sessing such a combination of truly wonder
ful quality and quantity;of tone, mooting at 
once the wants of the largest Concert Hall 
and the drawing room;

I consider them superior to any pianos 
that have come under my observation.

\ JOHANN STRAUSS.

The following Musicians
Of world wide reputation give these Pi

anos their hearty commendation : 
FRANZ LISZT,

The First Pianist in the World.
ÇOTTSCHALK,

The well-known Pianist.
P. S. GILMORE,

Projector of the World’s Peace Jubilee 
WM. MASON,

The celebrated Pianist, Organist and 
Composer.

H. SARO,
Royal Prussian-Musical Director.

M. PAULUS,
Leader of Baud of the Repub1 ican Guard 
of Paris, at the Great. Peace Jubilee.

W.BELL&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS for ONTARIO

For the above Celebrated Instruments also 
for the

GORDON CN.Y.) PIANO,
a reliable and excellent medium priced in
strument.

We are also sole proprietors of the cel
ebrated

ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner’s Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, the greatest modern improvement in 
reed instruments.

For price lists, etc. address „

W. BELL & Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

dw Guelph.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shos St(@e

Men’sEnglishazid American styloof

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladiesand Children

GOAT, IUI AND PRÜNKLLA
Which for style, finish) and durability, wil 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Partioularattentionpaidto

Custom Work and Repairing.

Rememberthe Noted Sho Store,
G. 8. POWELL,

West side Wyndham 8 treat .Guelph. 
Guelph,Mar. 20 th.1874. dw

Elephant Clothing Store
ThosgJ**u)ant of Clothing should call at the Elephant 

Store at once, and procure some of the Bargains now offering.
We have the best Stock of Over Coats in Ouelph, and are sell
ing them at prices that cannot fail to satisfy the purchaser.

Our motto is, and always has been, since our openiiig, to 
sell Clothing twenty five per cent, cheaper than any other place 
in Town, and by doing so, we have gained a very large patron
age.

A large Stock of Hats, Caps, and Cents' Furnishing 
Goods always on hand.

WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.
Guelph, December 3rd, 18:4.

(JHEAP FURNITURE !

BURR & SKINNER,
Alma Block, tiuelpli.

Wo are now employing more help, and turning out much better quantities of good 
work than at any time since wo coiùmnnced manufacturing, and wo are glad to 

find the people of Guelph appreciate cur efforts to give them the best of

FURNITURES VERY LOWEST PRICES
and see the advantages of having large Factories in town, by supporting us so generously 

and from this Christmas we shall give better bargains than over in all kinds of 
Furniture. '

UPHOLSTERED GOODS
Spring Beds, Mattresses, Geese Feathers,

&c. do,, all at remarkably low prices. -,

Call at once and you will find us wide awake and honourable dealers,
guaranteeing satisfaction every mo. -

BURS & SKINNER,
novlOdw Manufacturers and Who'osale and Beta 1 Dealers in Furniture

Co-Operative Store

As Grocery Bills will be large this month, recollect that 
we give a Dividend of 3 per cent, besides selling 

at close prices for Ready Cash ; therefore 
buy your Groceries from us.

rpwo BXTBA
Berkshire Boars.

The oniereigned b« two thorotuh- 
bred Bo.r«, which will JMJ» Sonthiai..»- 

>n on hie premises, Cork at .est. Guelph. 
Terms. #1 cash ; or M.r0 credit T ' * ALLAN B’UPSON, Blacksmith.

We have many lines suitable for Xmas and New Year’s 
Presents, such as new lines of Fashionable Dress 

Goods at abolit half price, which we 
purchased during the late dull

ness of the wholesale trade ;
—ALSO—

A line of Black Silk, which for value we have never seen
equalled.

Furs, Woollen Goods, Shawls, etc.

GUKLPH,’December,1874.
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

y^TLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County of 

Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

jy^ONEY TO LEND,
In same to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 

688 or oommiasion charged.
Apply direct to the under: igned.

GUTHRIE, WÀTT1A OUTT* 
April C, 1874. dwtf Guelph.
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eetimsled et from #8,000,000 to 85,000^ ! _ . GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
000. The heira.ro hie widow, and eti ] Tr,1“ 1»« OntiphMfoUow.:

—*-*-■'1- — '{hi!a.m.; 9:45a.m.; 1:56 ».m.,fi:00p.m.'

fi.m.H *To LondottfGode: ' 
re"

FOI* ÎSE HOLIDAYS
•me and two daughter?.

(inn materials and furnishings of all 
kinds can be obtained at low prices at 
tyfoBean’B Hardware Store.

^Shristmas Goods, a splendid lot of 
vfiees-et half the usual price ; jewel and 
card cases, card receivers, card baskets, 
ladies’ companions, inkstands etc., etc. 
A choice and cheap selection of Christ
mas And New Year gifts, at Anderson’s, 
bazaar.

The best leather belting in the market 
is to be had at MoBean's Hardware Store.

0. K. Ross, father of the stolen boy, 
offers |6,000 reward for Charley s re
turn, and no questions asked, he being 
satisfied that the abductors were killed 
at Bay Ridge.

Noah’s Arks, Dolls, ‘Block Games, 
Guns, Pistols, Budding Blocks, Tops. 
You will find what you want cheap at 
Day's Bookstore.

Leather belting selling at manufactur
er e prices at Mr. Horsman %

Mr. George Le Barre, of Stroudsburg, 
Penn., died on the 28th ult., aged 114 
years. He was supposed at the time of 
his death to be the oldest person in the 
United States.

Almanacks, for 1875.—Canadian Al
manack, The Illustrated London Al- 
manak, Bow Bells, Cassell’s, Frank Les 
lie’s, Fun, Punch, Josh. Billings, British 
Workman, Band of Hype, and Every
one’s Almanacks. A large stock at An
derson’s.

tfomnmrnU.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Deo. 24.
Flour, per 100 lbs................«2 50 to $2 75
Fall Wheat, per bushel.. • U0 to 1 00
Treadwell do ... 90 to 0 03
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 0 85 to 
Spring Wheat (red chaff 0 80 to
Oats do ... 40 to
Peas do ... 76 to
Barley, do ... l 00 to 1 07
Hay, per ton ...............  13 00 to .15 00
Straw. .................  4 00 to 6 00
Wood, per cord..................... 4 00 to 6 00
Eggs, per dozen................ 18 to 20
Butter, dairy packed.....  20 to
Butter,rolls.........................a 20 to
Potatoes, per bag .. 0 60 to
Apples, per bag..................  0 60 to
Beaf.percwt........................  4 00 to
Turkeys per lb......... 0 06 to
Geese, eaoh........ ..............  0 85 to
Chickens, per pair........... 0 20 to
Wool.......................................„ 30 to
Dressed Hogs...................  7 75 to
Sheepskins.........................  „ 90 to
Hides, per cwt.....................  6 50 to

Toronto Markets.
Tor .into. Dec. 24. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.80 95 to 8102
Spring Wheat., do........... 93 to 0 94*
Barley..............do............ 1 12 to 1 14
Oats.....................do...........  48 to 44
Peas..................... do...........  97 to 81
Dressed Hogs per lOOlbs 7 87* to 8 50
Butter,lb rolls................. 25 ‘to 80
Butter, tub dairy............ 22 to 25
Eggs, fresh, per <loz...... 24 to 25
Apples, per barrel............ 1 75 to 2 25
Potatoes, per bush........... 60 to 75
Hay, per ton................. 16 ,!0 to 22 00
Straw .... ......... 10 00 to 12 00
Wool................................. 00 00 to 00 00

Hamilton Markets

0 88 
0 85 
0 43

0 90
7 OH 
0 07 
0 60 
0 40

00
8 25 
1 30 
7 00

M0
iroit.. |To Berlin and Galt.

8:05a.m ; 8:00 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and V$6

GREAT WESTERN—ouBLPH irwANOH.
On and after Monday, 16th November.
Going south—0:85 a m ; 8:50 a m : 2:40 pm, 

and mixed 8:15 p m.
£2in*L™rth-12 ooon; $«epm ; g.-tspm.
The 8:50 am sotith will run through to 

H&piilton, reaching there about 11 am, And 
returning will leave Hamilton about 3:15 
P m,reaching Guelph 5:80 p m.

Nora.—Extra accommodation to public, 
l’wo trainB f»ptn Southampton and Paisley, 
and bark daily.

AT

THE NOTED TEA STORE.

Frrbatoes..

Hamilton,. Dec. 24 .
per bushcl.SO 95 81 (Hi
......do..... .... 0 94 to 0 08
....do..... .... 0 06 to 0 97
... .do.... 00 to 0 92
___do..... 00 to 0 93
.. ..do..... 44 to 45
.....do.... .. 1 10 to 1 11
....do.... 75 to 78
......do.... 75 to 76
..... do.... 65 to on
... .do..... .. 0 00 to 0 00
.....do.... .. 2 75 tc 3 00

30 to 33
'....do.,,. 26 to 28
per bus. 40 to 050

....do ... .. 0 00 to 1 12
00 00

Special Notice».
ifi i9A PER DAY. - AGENTS

lit) wanted 1. All classes of
working people, of either sex, young or old, 
make more money at work for us in their 
spare moments, or all the time,than at any
thing else. Particulars free. Post card to 
States costs but two cents Address G. 
STINSON & Co..Portiand, Maine. 023<lawly

r7 WHEELER’S COMPOUl 
ELIXIR OF Phonr>hate= and Calisaya 

—achemical food ar.d nutritive tonic. This 
elegant and agreeable preparation is per
fectly rel able m all cases of nervous pros
tration and general debility, arising from 
mental or physical exertion, intemperance, 
irregular habits, chronic wasting <Lsenses 
depending upon indigestion, nm 1-assimila
tion of fond and impoverished blood. It is 
composed olyof ingredients that «u Ur into 
the form tion of the system, and being, 
purely physiological in its action, may ho 
taken saf. Jv under all circumstances, as it 
builds up the constitution radically aud 
permanently in the same manner as our 
daily f"od. '3cl8dw2

A LLEN’S

LUNG BALSAM
Is the irreat modern remedy for Coughs, 

Colds, Consumption, Asthma., Croup and 
Bronchitis. It is recommended by Physi
cians everywhere, who ure acquainted with 

' its groat urefulness1.
Dr. A. L. ScoTill, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

“I have witnessed itseffec's on tho young 
and the old, and I can truly say thnt it is by 
far the best expectorant remedy w ith which 
I am acquainted. For coughs, and all the 
early stages of lung complaints, I believe it 
to be a certain cure ; aud if every family 
would keep it by them,ready to administer 
upon the first appearance of disease >, bout 
the lungs, there would be very few cases vof 
fatal consumption. It causes the phlegm 
and matter io rise without irritating those 
delicate organs (tho lungs),and without pro
ducing constipation of the bowels. It also 
gives strength to the svstem, stops tho night 
sweats, and changes all the morbid secre
tions to a healthy state.”
Sold by al Druggists. Price SI peifbottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Agents. 
rrtHE GREAI

ENGLISH REMEDY,
e

» L,

before Taking. ~ After TaMna
Specific Medicine

Cures all Nervous Diseuses, such as tre
mors, Debility, Prostration, etc., which, in 
many cases, are produced by over indul
gence in the use of tobacco and alcoholic 
spirits • but the Specific Medicine is more 
especially recommended as an unfailing 
cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea 
Impotency, and all diseases that follow as a 
sequence of Self Abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, 
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
manv other Diseases that lead to insanity 
otxoDBumption, and a Premature Grave, all 
ofwhicb, as a rule, are first caused by devia
ting from the path of nature and over indul-
^Tho* Specific Medicine is the result of a 
life study «nd manv years of experience in 
treating these special diseases. Full parti
culars in our pamphlet, which we desite to 
send free by mail to every one 

Tho Specific Medicine is sold by all Drug-

Siets at 81 per package, or six packages for 
5 or will bo sent by mail on receipt of the

money, b, add,QRAT „0
Windsor, Ont. 

Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and by all 
Druggists. Northrop & Lyman, Toronto. 

■J Winer & Co., Hamilton, wholesale 
Agente. anlS-nnwdw

VPEB MONTH TO LIVE 
I MEN. SEND 85 for Agent's 

. -outfit, which will sell for CIO,
or money refunded.

A. D. CABLE, OraiüiStrect, Montreal. 
— ------ ---- 1 n27dw 4w

Manhood, Womanhood
AND

Nervous Diseases.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. /

JÜ8T Published, by the Peabody Medi
cal Institute a newedltlon of the celebrated 

medical work, entitled SELF-PRESERVATION. 
It treats upon manhood, how lost, how regained 
and how perpetuated, cause and cure of Exhaus
ted Vitality, Impotency. Premature Decline in 
Man, Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Losses (noc
turnal and diurnal). Nervous and Physical De
bility Hypocondria, Gloomy Forebodings, Men
tal Depression, Loss of Energy, Haggard Coun
tenance, Confusion of Mind and Loss of Memory, 
Impure State of the Blood, and all diseases aris
ing from the errors ok youth, or the indiscre
tions or excesses of mat ure years.

It is, indeed, a book for every man, young and 
middle-aged men in particular." 300 rages, bound 
in lieautiful French cloth, illustrated, price only 
one dollar.

A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN,

Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. 
AND HER DISEASES ; or, Woman treated of 
Physiologically and Pathologically, in health 
and disease from Infancy to Ola Age 360 
pages, bound in beautiful French cloth with the 
very best prescriptions for prevailing diseases. 
Price $2J

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.
The Peabody Institute has also published a 

new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES, more than two hun
dred royal octavo pages, twenty e!eg»nt engrav
ings, bound m substantial muslin, price |2.

Either of the above books are sent by mail to 
any part of the world, closely sealed, postage 
paid, on receipt of price, or all three books sent 
to one address at the same time on receipt of 
only $4. Hereto offered over eight hundred and 
fifty pages of the ablest and best printed and 
bound popular medical science and literature, on 
subjects of vital importance to all, for onlv 84— 
barely enough to pay for mailing. It should be 
borne in mind that these greatmedical works are 
published by the PEABODY MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE. an honored institution, established with 
large funds for the sole purpose of doing good.

These are, beyond all comparison, the most 
extraordinary works on Physiology ever published 
There Is nothing whatever that the Married or 
Single of either sex can either require or wish 
to know, but what is fully explained, and many 
matters o the most important and interesting 
character are introduced, to which no allusion 
even can be found in any other works in our 
language. All the New Discoveries of the author, 
whose experience is such as probably never be
fore fell to the lot of any man. are given in full. 
No person should he without these valuable 
books. The press throughout tho country, the 
cler/y and the medical faculty generally highly 
extol these extraordinary and useful works. The 
most fastidious may read them.

Address tho Praoody Medical Institute, No. 
4, Bulfinch Street (.opposite Revere H use), Bos
ton, Mass., N. B The author and con-ulting 
physicians can be consulted on all of the above 
named diseases, and all disea-es requiring skill
AND EXPERIENCE.

Dec 10.^ wyeod.

New Raising,
Prime New Currants, 

Choice New Prunes,
Choice New Almonds and Filberts,

Uu, Orange end Citron Fed, Baaenoee and Extract» ol ell kind» cheep.

A Small Lot of Choice Sugar cured Hams.

I HET

FIRST AS USUAL.

Three Years In Succession I ! !
At tho Great Central Exhibition, Gnelph, 

1874,

THE OSBORN WAS AWARDED 

1st prize for Family Sewing Machine,
2nd prize as a Manufacturing Machine, 
1st prize for Single Thread Sewing 
Machine, 1st prize for Sewing Machine 
Attachments.

CT B. ZLÆoELDBravsr
2 DAY'S BLOCK.

GROCERIES and PROVISION*
KEABLÈS & KING

Would announce that they have on hand and are receiving fresh supplies of 
Groceries and Provisions for the Winter Trade. /

CHOICE LOT OF TEAS
Movune, Hyson, Gunpowder, Uncolored Japan, Goungou and Souchong, in 

great variety.

Sugars, Syrups, Spices—all kinds ; Pickles, Canned Fruit, 
Raisins, Candied Lemons, Orange and Citron Peels, 

Sugar for iceing, Cakes, Choice Confectionary 
in great variety—some new kinds.

e* Pastry baked daily, good and fresh. Try it.
PASTIES supplied to order, on reoaonsble terne.

O O A r, OIL ON HAND
Goods delivered in any part of the Town.

KEABLES * KING,
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Corner Wyndham and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

$ ~

td 3 Q)

5»

Er

OB

js r

$500|

At, the Provincial Exhibition, and other 
leadingExliibitioiis, they huvo been awarded

FIFTY FIRST PRIZES,
Eight Second, aud Four Diplomas.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
GUELPH.

’ Gm-lpli, Sept. 19th, 1874. d2aw-wly
yew

Machine Shop.
The subscriber having opened a mach

ine shop in town, is prepared to do
ALL KINDS OF JOBBING

In o firat-olass manner.
Shafting. Pulleys* Hangers, Saw Arbours, 

etc., made to orddk
Millwrighting «ft repairing engines, factory 

machinery, sewing machines, etc., prompt
ly attended to and a good job guaranteed.

Shop near the Eramusa Bridge, oppo
site the Wheel Factory.

Carpenters, Cab.net Makers and others 
can have the wood turning well done on 
short notice.

N. STOVEL.
Guelph, Nov. IT, 1874. do

pIRESH

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

J net Received, a choice selection of

«JE-T81 VPF*’ 3ES, €6 AsT' 631
Astrakan Lamb ) tvt a t t Tm? South Sea Seal ^ ALL THE!
Baltic Seal - - ) L,atest btylea

Otter Band with Seal Top
Mink Band with Seal Top

Beaver Band with Seal Top

Shaw & Murton,

Immense Attraction in Electro
plated Ware

^ At McBEAN’S Hardware Store
*

For beauty and finish these Goods are equal to solid silver,
and the variety and low prices will command a ready sale.

An inspection of the following is respectfully
solicited :

TEA SERVICES,
CAKE and CARD BASKETS, 
CRUET and BELL CASTOBS, 
WATER URNS,
GOBLETS,
BUTTER COOLERS, 
BUTTER KNIVES,

FRUIT STANDS, 
PIÇKLE STANDS, 
SPOONS and FORKS, 
NAPKIN RINGS, 
DISH COVERS, 
WAITERS, *0.

Special Bargains will be offered in the above.

ARTHufi M°BEAN, di,.,
HARDWARE MERCHANT, GUELPH.

Alma Block. Dee. 10,1874.

OBCZRISTZMZA-S
AT

THE ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
Juat received a Large Lot of

New Fniits for the Holiday Season.
Choice Table Raisins. , 
New Figs. •- A
Shelled Almonds. Xj 
Soft Shell Almonds.

Valenti a Raisins.
Sultana Raisins.
Seedless Raisins.
Loose Muscatel Raisins.
Iceing Sugar.

Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel. 
Schepp’b Desiccated Cocoanuts. 

Spices and flavouring of all kinds.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Guelph. Déc. 9,1874

LOCH & WEIR,
McQuillan’s Block, Upper Wyndham Street.

dw

Encourage Home
(/)

Manufacture

bn STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

8fe,We still live in spite of those who have lost a greater portion of their 
^legitimate trade, and are obliged .to beoorne tinkers.

Also : GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE

rpnos. woitswiCK
manupactckeh op

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complote .with bestmodernattachmonts,

S T I S A ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portablean-i Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed to- 
PrintinyOIBces, and ot iiersroquiringamah

will Heceivc Cure In I 
Attention.

inos WOES WICK
Guelph,Ont

78 deftwlv .

OCTAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLES.
The undersigned having purchased this 

Livery begs to inform the people of Guelph 
and the travelling public that lie has a fine 
etock of first-class homes and rigs, compris
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
etc , which he will let by the hour or day on 
the most favourable terms.

CAB8.—He has also on hire his splen
did New Cab,and will promotly attend to all 
orders with which parties may favor him 
whether to or from tho stations, pleasure 
drives, &o. Orders left at the Royal Hotel, 
or at the ldvery stable will receive careful 
attention JAMES EWINO,

017-Gmd. Royal Hotel Livery Stables.

GUFjLPH, Dec. 18,1871 MERCHANT TA ILOR8

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

-OF—

NEW GOODS
la ©epastmeat.

JAMES! COR MACK,
• No. 1, Wyndham Street

AY i.OixlrS

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

" Hand Lock 3titch(douole thread , 
" No. 1, Foot power, “ “
“ . No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Gab 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
Gublvh. Ontario.

BOOKB1XDIMG.
MERCHANTS and others requiringJlrst- 

olase LEDGERS. JOURNALS, DAY or 
CASH BOOKS, of any size, need not send 
away to get them. CHAPMAN can produce 
flrst-clusB books, of any description, to 
ordef. All kin Is of ruling done neatly and 
expeditiously.

MAGAZINES and all kinds of books bound 
in plain and fancy styles, at

ONAPIWAN’S BINDERY,
CHARGES MODERATE. CALL AND BEE.
Over Mr. Hacking's Printing Office, 
nl2d»m 8t. George’s Square,.Guelph.

Give s n call before buying elsewhere, as we are determined not to be^under- 
gsold. >Oar stock is the largest west of Hamilton .and Toronto.

MILLS & GOOD FELLOW.
Guelph, Oct.f2i, 1874 ^dwtil

-A, RARE CHANCE.

20 per cent, saved by purchas
ing your Liquors at

LOOK AT.THE PRICES
"'HÊmeatfMartell Brandy, ................................ .............. $3per gallon

Finest Port and Sherry................. ................. ...............|3 per gallon
Finest Scotch Whiskey............. ...... ..............................$2 per gallon
Finest London Porter ...............................J.............. 80o per gallon
Finest Brand report and Sherry......... ..................'80o per bottle
Finest Scotch whiskey................ ............................. .40o per bottle

The above has been in stock for several years, and I can 'recommend 
them to be pure first-class Liquors. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

HUGH WALKER. -


